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THE ZASTERNq CHURCHESs

Last year the great E ucliaristic Cougress beld its ses-
sions in jerusalemn. It wvas in every way a brilliant and
imposing gatliering, aud among the subjects Nwhich con-
stantly carne to the front 'was that of the reunion of the
Churches. As itsmembers,nlow dispersed lutheir homes
in every land, have borne %,vith tbem the reminiscence of
Nwhat wvas brought forward so persistently dur!ng ,the
sittiug of the Congress axient the Churches of ýhe East,
and the possibility of their being once more grafted on
thie parent tree, the centre of Catholic unity, it is thxe
opportune time to bend our thouglits and direct our pra-,
ers to the solving of this iuoxnentous question.

T1he reunion of the Churches is indeed the question of
the bour. The religious press lu the East as well as in
the West bas taken it up. Even diplomacy, far front
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sl.iowing jtself indifférent towards it, seeis to attach xnuch
importance to its solution.

A kind of instinct, vague and indefinite if you wiII,
urges on the Eastern Lationalities in the sanie direction.
They would seeni finally to bave grasped the truth that
warfare is not the normal state of nations, much less that
of Churches whiicli worshlip a God of Charity and inansue-
tude, and th.ýy have been taken 'with an intense yearning
for religions unity which alone can assure the possession
of peace and establish it on a solid basis.

This is a reviva: in earnest of a more Christian manner
of thinking aud a return of the true spirit of the Gospel
which can be productive of good alone, whule everythîng
inclines us to tbink it wholly providential ane- boru Io
satisfy 'what has become a %vaut.

Now, if ever, should ail miuds, whcrein faith in a cru-
cified God is yet instinct with life, unite in a perfect fel-
]owship of thought and sentiment, the better to combat a
faise, overweening and godless Science which nowadays
overruns both East and West, and penetrates their every
pore.

Neither can thu great Oriental Churches long remain
stationary in their old tirae statzt qulo. They wiIl emerge
from it ouly to undergo the disintegrating influence of
free-thonght, or Protestantisni un the one band, or else
derive new vigor and life from, their contact 'with Catho-
licisin Nvhen they wviU bave bten united wvith the Chlircb,
retaining, doubtless, the fornis of old already so venera-
ble and so legitimate.

* It cannot be denied that the undertaking, precisely
because it is of supreme importance, presents, as every
other great -m ork, difficulties of execution. Fundamen-
tally, the most serious spring almost wolely froni ingrain-

*ed prejudice ; but they wifl give way, we are confident,
before the influx of light and the imminence of the peril.
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But what a--:ýve ail stould convince us that this much
to be desired consumwxation is within the reaini of things
possible, and what, should c-heer us oai ini the apparently
thankless task ý-f praying that obsLinscy growni inveterate
through succeeding centuries rnay be overcomne, is the
invitation held out by thc Holy Father to, the Churches
of tbe Orient in his last grand encyci' -a! addressed to, the
ftnters and Nationis .fthe World :

"la I the first instance We lovingly look to the East,
whence came salvatior in the beginning to thse whole
'world. Assuiredly We are led by Our feeling as to the
prospect to entertair thse favorable hope that it wiIl not be
long before ttc ýEp.tern Churches, distingtîished for their
ancestral fait!' and ancient glory, will return whither
they departed ; ail tise more because they are separated
froni Us biy no gieat difference; indeed, if a few points
are excepted, We so agree with theui in regard to thse rest
that in defeuding Catholicity We flot un frequently draw
evidence and arguments froni the doctrines, customs, and
ceremonies ini use ansongst the Easterns. Thse prixnacy
of thse Romnan Pontificate is the principal cause of differ-
ence. But iet them. look to thse beginning; let thein see
wihat thse- forelaâthers f'elt on the subject, and what thse
age rearest thse origin of Christianity handed down. For
tise Divine testimony of Christ, ' Thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will1 build ÀM-y Chnrch,' stands clearly approved
froni tisat tume as appl-viug to thse Roman Pontiffs. And
among, t thse Vontiffs of the early ages (prisca «tas) were
not a few cisosen froni the East itself, notably Anacletus,
Evaristus, Anicetus, Elutherius, Zosimus, and Agatho ;
most of "1:rom, carrying out thse administration of thse
univer-sal Christian republic in a wise and holy manner,
consecrated it by thse shedding of their blood. It is quite
clear at -what time, through wlsat cause, and by whose
efforts unfortunate discord was created. Before that

I.
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period when what God had joined was by man put
asunder, the naine of the Apostolic See -%vas holy amongst
ail the nations of the Christian world; the E~ast and West,
harmoniously and witbout hesitation, used to obey the
Romaan Pontiff as the legitiniate successor of Blessed
Peter, and therefore the Vicar of Jesus Christ on eai'th.
Accordlingly, if we go back to the beginning of the differ-
ence, ve find that Ilhocius himself had spokesmen on
bis behalf despatcbed to Roei; and Nicholas I., the
snprene Pontiff, sent Lis axubassadors froni the city tu
Constantinople without an opposiug voice beîng raised Io
inves/igate carefu/?y the cause of the Palriarck Ignatius,
and té returit Io the I-oly See wi/hfull and corr-ect iýfor--
7flatiol; 50 that the whole history of the affair distinctly
confirins the Prinxacy of the R~oman See, -with which the
disagreement then occurred. Finally, everybody is aware
that at the great Councils both of Lyons and Florence the
Latins and Greekzs with ready accord and voice ratified
as a dogma the suprenie power of the Roman Pontiffs.

IlWe have purposely recalled these things because
the5- are, as it were, invitations to secure peace; the more
so because at preseut We appear to notice amongst the
Easterns a miore conciliatory disposition towards. Catho-
lics, and even a certaiu inclination to kindliuess. This
was particularly observable not long ago when We saw
gyood -offices and mxarks of friendship bestowed on Out
people vYho went te, the East for religious purpeses.

"Wherefore, Our hicart goes out Io you ait who are
separated from the Catholie Church, wvhether you are cf
the Greek or any othier E~astern rite. \Ve are anxieus
that you sheuld ineditate upon thost: grave and loving
wrords that Blessarion addressed to your fathers : ' Vhat
answer eau We give to God as to why \Ve have been
separated freux Our brethren, \Vhom. Re descended from.
H-eaven, became Incarnate and was Cruciaied to unite
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and gather into one fiock ? What should be Our excuse
to those who corne after Us ? Good Fathers, let Us not
suifer this; let Us flot continue in this opiniontl; let Us
notconsult so wvretchedly for Our own interests and those
of Our people.' Honestly wveigh by itself and before
God the appeal We inake. it is nrmu hunian motive
but through divine charity and zeal for the salvation of
ail that We urge reconciliation an 'd unity w'ith the Romani
Church; We niean a full and perfect union, for a union
which. Nvould nierely bring about a certain harmony of
dogmas and au interchange of fraternal charity could not
by any nieans be such. The true union between Chris-
tians is that which Jesus Christ, the Founder of the
Church, desired and established, consisting in the unity
of faith and of governmeut. Nor is there any reason why
yo*a should fear that We or Our successors would dlimi-
nish your rights, your patriarchal privileges, or the ritu-
alistic -usages of your respective Churches, since it bas
been and alvays wil! be an established rule in the
gvernient and designs of the Iloly See to respect the

origin and customis of each people, and to deal with them.
fairly and justly. And if there be union with us, it will
certainly by God's grace resuit in a wonderful incrense of
dignity and lustre to your Church. May God, then,
graciousiy hear this your own supplication: 'Cause
the schisms of the Churches to cease,' aud 'Bring
together the dispersed ; lead back those who have gone
astray and unite them to yoiir Holy Catholic and
Apostolic Church.' (Lîturgy of St. Basil.) Thus may you
be restored to that one ho' y faith which remote aniiquity
by constant tradition handed down to you and to Us;
whi'h your ancestors and predecessors preserved invio-
late, and upon which, owing to the éclat of their virtues,
the grandeur of their genius, and excellence of their
doctrine, splendorjwas nobly reflected by;.*Athanasius,

I.
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Basil, Gregory of Nazianzen, John' Chrysostom, the two
Cyrils, and many others whose glcry equally belongs to
the Bast and the WVest as a conimon inheritance.

Ilu tn is place We may be allowed to address ourselves
especiaily to you, inhabitants of the Slav countries,
whose renown is ettested by many historical monuments.
You know how xnuch the Slavs are indebted to your
fathers in the faith, SS. Cyril and Methodius, to whose
memory We Ourselves some years ago paid a tribute of
well*deserved honor. F'or many of your race their vir-
tues and labors vere the source of civilization and safva-
tir.n. Whence arose between Siavonia and the Romanj
Pontiffs that exchange of kindly deeds on the one hand
and stauncli fidelity on the other which was displayed
for so long a period. And if the deplorable xnisfortune of
the times alienated a large nuniber of your ancestors
froni the Roman conmmunion, think of whvat imiportànce
it is t.o returu to nnity. The Church, too, continues to
recaîl you to its fold, and to offer you abundant assur-
ances of salvation, prosperity and grandeur."

With these words of Leo XIII stili ringing in our ears
shouldl Nve not use every endeavor in Yzeeping with our
sphere of life, talent or influence, as prayer, the spoken
or written word, alms to the pions works iu favor of the
East, that the last barriers which separate these Churches
from. tYýe Mother Churcli nxay be broken down and unity
be once more established that, according to the prayer
of the Divine Heart, there may be biet one Shiepher-d and
one Jfo*d.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail t.he prayers, work and sufferings of titis day for
ail the intentions of Thy* Divine Heart, iia union with -the
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Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of all sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer: in particular for the Oriental Churches which
shed so bright a lustre in the past on the history of
Christendoxu, so that the hour of the longec- for reconci-
liation with the centre of Catholie uuity may be hastened.
Amen,

NINTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD

TO BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

"Z will bless every place wker-e a picture o/ .iJJy Hearl is
sel inp and hoiiored."

J3y JOHN J. I3RANIN.

0 artist'sworking this! No wor]d-wide naine
Of subtie limuer sounds applausive cheer

STo stanxp its worth; yet prized more, more dear
STo me than masterpiece of wondrous famne

cnC-~c> Inspired by other theme. Vain man, then blame
Me not, if mnean to thee it inay appear,
As now it looks upon nie k-neeliug here:

Meek, humble Heart, w.,thin its Iowly frame.

Thy blessiugs shall uot flow the less, though poor
Indeed, O Lord, its place of honor be;

Mean though its artist worth, -twill yet secure
Pull measure of the promise maide by Thee

To Paray's Blessed one. Yea, Lord, Thou sure
Wilt bless this very place abundantly.

359



THE THREE KNIGHTS 0F ST. JOHN

Or IlOUR LADY 0F LIESSE."

On the death of Monsieur J.-Baptiste Billaudel,ii 18327,
at the age Of 73 years, bis brother Louis, who had inher-
ited lis religious spirit and virtue, proceeded to work ou£
bis -plans during the nineteen succeeding years. They had
long before proj ected the establishmient of a house of the
Society of Jesus. !'ir. 'Louis llaudel had. the happiness
of realizing this project in 1843, three years previous to
bis death ; he devoted a part of his fortune to the under-
taking. From that tixne, the sons of St. Ignatius en-
joyed the rare privilege of guarding the shrine and tnin-
istering to the spiritual wants of the forty thousand
pilgrims who flock annually to Liesse.

It was therefore determined that the primiti,. e statue
should be given to the Fa.hers of the Society. W'e give
below a copy of an authentic document; it is signed by
the Rev. IFather Fouillot, who for thirty-seven years of
his religions life held the office of Instructor of the Third
Vear of Probation for the inembers of the S'-Dciety of jesus
ini Irance, and through whose bands most of the French
and Canadian Fathers have passed. Tris house of the
Trhird 'Vear Probation remained at Liesse until 1862, when
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it was transferred to, Saint Vincent's at Laon, N-hither the
statue was also removedi. The document referred te runs
as follows:

OR.IGIN Or' THE, SrATUE Or' OUR MO'IIR Or' GRACS' AT

SAINT VINCENT'S.

"The original nîiraculous statue of Our Lady of Liesse
having been burtut duriug the Revolution in 1793, its
ashes were carefully treasured up, and are now placed
beneath the statue of Our Lady.

«When there was question, in I S57, of the soiemn
crowuing of the statue, expijed, sisce the Revolution, to,
the veneration of the faithful, it ;?As found that, iustead
of a complete statue, there was but a litadl on a shapeless
and niouldering wooden pivp, covered with cardboard, to
which %vas fastened the exterior drapery. This head. it
was asserted, had been discovered in the church-loft by
the consiltional parish priest, wvho exposed it arrauged
after the fashion aforesaid to the venerativu of the pil-
grinis, for they stili continued to flock to the shrine.

«"This statue was flot deeined suitable for the honors
of a coronation, and thereupon the p-,esent statue was
nmade. The head which fornierly occupie'I its place
Patiier Fouillot carefui1y preserved, and intended to
send it te the Chinese mission; but the Fathers of that
mission were loath to expose to public veneration a statue
which might call back to the reniembrance of the faith-
fui in China their pagan 5 *dols. Its destination therefore
ivas changed. The Rev. Father Fonillot sent it to au ar-
tist in Paris, who added to, the head a body and a crown,
and carved the image of the Divine Infant, and coloriug
the whole. thus produced the statue of Our Mother of
Grace, venerated at Saint 'lincent's.

Il t is thus that this statue, or at least the head, is in
reality the sanie which. for sixty years had been venerated
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by the pilgrinis of Our Lady of Liesse, who obtained fromi
Heaven before it very many miracles. In the base is en-
closed a portion of the ashes of the primitive statue."'

I her-eby certif>' thal Mhe above is a trut4iful accoriet of
Mhe fac/s 7-elated.

"A 1gu1st 5 11, zS6p.

"Fousu.LOT, S.J."

In the spring Of 1877, the French Government expro-
priated thse Jesuits' resideuce of St. Vincent's, which was
required to complete thse defensive works of the city of
Laon and thse valley it commands. It therefore became
necessary Io transfer to seorne other city thse Third Year
of Probation. it was ix> fact removed to Paray.le Monial
as thse spot best suited for that scisool of thse heart, scho!a
affectus, -where thse son of Ignatius puts the finishing
stroke to bis religlous formation. But -vhy carry thither
that miraculous statue, which wouild llnd its place inucis
better in sonie one of thse nunierous missions C~f tise So-
ciety ! Ail these missions wvere pretty well represented. at
Saint \Tincent's. Ansong thse Tertian Fatbcrs wvere two
Canadians,çwho were to returu to their rative land about
mid-summer. Prayers had. been offered, long and fer-
vently, to ascertain to Nvhat mission it would be more
pleasing to God to bave thse statue sent. Ail entreated
Heaven to be favorably iseard, and the Canadiaus more
especially felt their longin- to carry off thse holy trophy
increase froin day to day. At thse close of thse Thirdl Year
Probation, accordiug to, customi, ail the nieuxiers of thse
consmunity went to Liesse to niake tiseir farewell pilgrim-
age. Patser Dorr, successor to, Fatiser Fouillot, then Iu-
striuctor for tise eightis year, said mass for thse above-nien
tioned intention at the altar of Our Lady. Scarcely isad
lie finisised bis thanksgiving tisan ie called one of tise
Canadian Fatisers and told him that thse statue of Our
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Lady of Liesse, Mother of Grace, was to go to Canada,
and -begged him to take charge of it. A few days later,
the Fathers took their leave, bearing 'with them the vener-
able image which wvas to seek out a new home across the
Ocean, and there continue to, -lispense graces around on
those %Yho, kneeling before it, would dlaim the special
protection of the Queen of Heaven.

They arrived at St. Mary-s College, Montreal, in the
beginning of September, 187- Other Fathers who hiad
also, ia previous years, been to Liesse and Laon, were
oveijoyed to behold again the statue before wvhich they
forinerly kueit and prayed:- the very siglit was to thema a
reminisceuce of the blessings received from Our Lady of
Liesse.

Tehe statue w'as immediately taken to the churcli and
placed on a temporary pedestal before the Blessed Vir-
gin's altar. The following Sunday, at ail the masses, the
interestiug story of this iniraculous statue was told to the
people.

It had îiot yet been deci-ed Nvhether the statue should.
be lefc in Montreal, or sent to some othIler churcli of the
Society. The people were therefore asked to pray that
Our Lady of Liesse would be graciously pleased to mani-
fest by some evident sign lier desire of reniaining in. Mont-
real. Crowds of the faithful irnmediately fiocked to the
altar after mass, and besouglit Heaven with every out-
ivard siga of the most tender devotion; and from that
moment, we may say, whene7er the church was opened
to, the faithfal, Our Lady of Liesse lias always beheld
some pious person praying devoutly at lier altar; from
that moment also, lamps and tapers have bumned iu her
honor, masses have been said, ini fine, ail those practices
characteristic of great places of pilgrimage were witnessed
here as an everyday occurrence.

The great question, however, was not yet decided: Our

I.
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Lady of Liesse Lad not made known the Sanctuary in
which she would. be pleased to make ber home. As she
had left ber home in Laon, where she was honored as
IlMother of Grace,2' and 'where she watched over the reli-
gious training of young aposties, the Rev. Father Super-
ior of Canada thought the most appropriate place for her
shrine would be the Noévitiate of the Society at Sault-au-
Recollet. Vielding, however, to, the ear-2est entreaties
of the Fathers of St. M~ary's, Montreal, and wishn-g to
afford the faithfni an opportunity of participating in the
graces and blessings he knew Our Lady of Liesse would
obtain, Rev. Father Superior said that if Our Lady would
make her wish to, reinain at Montreal sufficiently mani-
fest, the Gesù would be the future home of the statue. It
was suggested that the extraordinary devotioxi of the
faithful was already a sufficient sigu. But with this sigu
only Our Lady was not satisfied : she was pleased indèed
with the people's devotion, but she -would manifest he
pleasure, avid show the predilection she had for ?Montreal
by granting extraordinary favors; to, her clier-ts of the
Gesù.

It is a reniarkable fact that the favors obtained through
the intercession of Our Lady of Liesse wvere for the most
part interior graces, and especially the -,,ace of couver-
sion. Mauy such resuits of Our Lady's intercession might
be cited; here is one of the xnost remaikable. A young
Canadlian had been six years in the United States, and dur-
ing this time had conxpletely neglected Lis religions
dutnes. On bis return to Canada he remained a long tdme
deaf to the prayers of bis pious mother, Nvho, exhorted himu
to approacli tbe sacraments and practice bis rel:giot..
Seeing that ber most earnest solicitations proved fruitless
the good mother bad recourse to Our Lady of Liesse. As
the family lived near Montreal, tbe mother easily muan
aged to, bring ber son to town, and soon succeeded in
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making him accompany lier in a visit to the Gesu. Hie
went indt:ed more out of curiosity than picty ; but bis
zuother went to pray. lier son saw lier kneel before the
altar of Our Lady of Liesse, and almost instinctively lie
imitated lier e.-aniple. The pious mother continued lier
prayer : soon the son'. feit himself strangely znoved to
contrition for bis sins, accompanied by a strong desire of
going immediately to confession. A confessor was ac-
cordingly asked for and easily found, and the humble
penitent soon made bis peace witb God.

A plous young Irish girl, Mary X., was for a long Urne
afihictedl with rbeunîatismn in the limbs, and frequently
during the year she was unable to move. The doctors
bad tried ail tbe resources of their art, but tbe malady
only increased. Full of confidence in the power of Our
Lady's intercession, Mary K., by the advice of ber con-
fessor, muade a noi-ena, and redcubled ber prayers, re-
maining long intervals before thbe statue, but felt only an
increase of pain. Que day she was leaviug tbe cburch
without being b-eard or bealed; sbe bad reacbed the door
wvitli difficulty, but still full of confidence she said: I&The
vill of Cod be done, I suppose I do flot deserve to be
cured, but I will begin my novena over and over again if
meeds be."- She bad no0W got to the steps of the churcli
and felt the pain most acutely, but only for a moment,
for on a sudden sbe w-as conîpletely relieved of the terrible
affliction. She could walk now -%vitbout difflculty, and
complleted a journey of baif a mile on foot without the
least fatigue. The swelling gradually disappeared, aud the
cure was permanent.

'Mary '., ., a former pupil of tihe Sacred Heart, ,was suf
fering frozu brain fever Nvbich depzi'-,ed ber of the use of
lier mental faculties. The doctors said tlie danger was
serious, aud intimated that the invalid be administered.
Thre -very day sire receii-ed the last sacraments, tire octors
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held a consultation and declared that they bad exhausted
the resources of their arL and skill and could do no more
for the sufferer. In this extremity the young lady's bro-
ther came to the Gesù and was given an Ag--us Dei that
had touched the statue of Our Lady of Liesse. He then
prayed fervently before the altar. On lais return, lais
'father placed the Agnus Dei on the forehead of bis sickc
dauglater and held it there for some time. An hour had
scarcely passed when she awoke as if fromn a long sleep
and began to speak coherently and intelligently, thus
showing that she had recovered the use of her faculties.
The convalescence svas rapid, and she was soon restored
to excellent health. Our Lady of Liesse shoNwed by these
and many other sucli favors that she wished to have her
statue enshrined in the Gesù.

(lb bc Continued.)

T1REASU-RY, SEPTEMBM1R, 1894.

Received ftoin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,.
Acts of nortiflcatiou.
Beads........
Stations of the Cross,
Holy Communions,..
Spiritual Commnu-

nions'..**......
Examinations of

conscience,...
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

tions,.........
Homrs of labor,.
Holy bours...

26S,470
122,5o6
207,085

78,909
104,349

465,Si2

143,551
156,493

162,255
173;,S6i
15-,642

Pious reading,.......86,o9S
Masses celebrated,. 75,267
Masses heard,.......63,850
\%Vorks of zeal,.. 2oo,416
«Various good1 WOrkS,. -62,941
Prayers,.......... 542,561
Sufferirigs or afflic-

tion,. .. 53,576
Self-conquests,. 143,986
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament ... 394,2S7

Total. -..- 3,959,915



THE APOSTOLATE OF~ THE WEAK.

STis flot every soul th at ivins salvation
By mighty deeds and manmnoth works for

Christ:
SGod giveth not to all the Iuigh vocation

0F martyrs, for Ris glory sacrificed.

A few among thse many fiud their mission
As priests and apostolic laborers;

A privileged few hehold, wvîth clearer vision,
Tise secret joys nionastic life confers.

But, as in summér woods, infrequent, towers
A giant oak or poplar overhead,

While ail tise ground with grass and moss and
flowers,

And other tiuy> tender tiugs, is spread;

And as with waving arms, tise great tree crietk:
ce "My height, my strengtis, my glory, Lord! are

Thine 1 "
Softly the littie siender herb repliaths

ce My fairy blossoms, Lord!1 are also Thine!

So ini tise Church;i for one high-hearted mystic,
There art a thousand. souls of low estate;

And of tise masses (dread cisaracteristic!)
Few enter at Perfection's narrow gate.

e
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'But (heav'n ordained), tbe prayer of the ascetic
Einds its Amen among the coinmon throng;

.And the grand solo of the saint prophetic.
ends in a chorus of less valiant.song.

Ilessed be God!1 tho' ail may not, be friars,
Nor eremites in deserts sanctified,

N~or sisters of the poor, nor nuns in choirs,
Heroic saints by awful penance tried-

fllessed be God! we nlay, our hornely duties,
Our comrnonplace employtnents, so reflue--

That lil'e will blossom with a thousand beauties,
And swell the chorus of a song divine!

A sweet consideration for the labor,
The woes and wounds of every heart tifat

bleeds;
A strong, unselfish wiIl to serve our neighbor,

And lielp hlmn ini his little daily needs.

To inaie the fireside bright and pure and tender
'With Christian love and Christian confidence;

To guard the children's souls, not help, but
hinder,

The imodern siaugliter of the innocents.

Ail these pass flot the measure of our 'weakness,
(The tiny deeds that win a vast reward),

Blut make us true aposties of the meekness
And sweetness of the Heart of Christ our Lord.

ELEANOR C. DONNEZTIY.



HIS.àCOMRADES' VERDICT.
IBV EMMA S.iPREET.

"My dear, have you beard the uews?"- exclainied
Mrs. Major Gardon, bustling into Colonel Forrest's
drawing-room, and scarcely givinig the native servant,
who had announced ber, tinie ta salaam hiniseif away
before opening her budget.

Lena Forrest came forward ta meet ber visitor 'with a
slight snxile on lier fair high-bred face, and answered, as
she shook hands with ber: Il No, I think not, Mrs. Gar-
don. Is Rt auything very startUina?-'

Trhe eider lady settled lier ample proportions comfort-
ably into the colonel's big baxnbao arnichair, and a thrill
,of satisfaction ran thraugh lier. There was nothing she
enjoyed more than being the llrst ta retail a bit of gossip.

IlIt is the oddest thing," she began, loasening lier
bonnet strings and helping herseif ta a fan that lay near
lier on a table-for thoug i R was Octaber, the days in
Lucknow were stili uncomfortably warm-lc1 the very
oddest tbiug. -Last night, Rt appears, Gilbert Greville
and Charlie Lacy were playing cards in the mess, and
they disagreed about a gaine. Same hot words followed,
and Greville wounci up by calling Lacy a liar and fiing-
ing a glass of wine in bis face."

She paused ta sçee the e-3èct of lier words and ta tender
more impressive what was ta follow, for the cream. af the
story was yet ta be told.
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Before she could resume, Miss Forrest spoke, lier proud
lips curling scor.nfully: IlVour news is scarcely a sur-
prise, Mrs. Gordon," she said slowly; I have the honor
of Captain Greville's acquaintance."

exactly, =y dear," cried the eIder lady, fanning
herself vigorously. IlNo one who knows Greville is at
ail astonished at his vulgarity, it is the nature of the brute.
VJhat we are surprised at is Lacy's conduct. He simply
swallowed the affront, and walked away as mute as a
inouse."

The blood rushedl to Lena Forrest's face, and she fixed
lier dark eyes incredulously upon lier visitor. '* You do
uot niean te say that Char-Captain Lacy did not reseut
the insult put upon him," she said, breathlesrsly.

CcTViat is precisely wliat 1 do menu, my love,- an-
swered Mrs. Gordon, leaning back in bier chair and
enjoying the sensation she lad madle. «I would not have
believed it had not jack told nme himself. He vas pre-
sentwlien it happened, and lie came straight home and
kept me awake until two o'clock this morniug talkiug
-about it."'-

Miss Forrest recovered hier self-possession as rapidly as
she had lost it, and resumed the conversation in an
ordinary tone, discussing the subject of it as thougli lie
~vere the veriest acquaintance. Sh,. was a proud girl, aud
if the news affected lier personally she gave no sign
beyond that first start and exclamation tînt had so gra-
tified Mrs. Gordon; and when that lady took lier leave
half an hour Inter, she vwent away telling herseif that
there was nothing in the runior 'which. had assigned a
stronger reason than etiquette or friendship for Charlie
Lacy-'s frequent visits to the colonel's bungalow.

Perhaps she would have chauged lier mind lad she
been privileged to see Helena Forrest in the privncy of lier
own chainher later on. The girl -was stated. before lier
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'writing deskc, intently regarding, a photograpli she lield,
in ber baud. clI cannot believe it," she said to berseif
passionately, staring at the frank, picturedl face before
lier. IlWbatever his faults niay be, at least lie is not a
coward.> She laid the portrait down and rising from her
chair begain to walk restlessly up and down the roorn, her
face mirroring the doubt and perplexity and woundecl.
pride that were strugglitig within lier. 111What amn I to
think ?" she said aloud at last. CC« Mrs. Gordon is a
gossip, but she is perfectly trutbfül, and bad ber informa-
tion frorn ler liusband who saw the affair. And he is
cozning to nme to-nigbt for bis answer. O Charlie, Char.
lie !"-- And then she did wbat mnust women would have
doue sooner, burst into tears.

For a while she gave free vent to ber ernotion; but, as
it grew weaker, lier predotninatiug trait asserted itself
and she raised ber head with an air of unconscious pride.
leI wil. -wait until lie cornes,> she said slowly, brushing
away the traces of tears fron lier eyes. IlIf lie can
explain the niatter to =ny satisfaction, well and good. If
not-well, my ansiver wvill not be the one 1 meant to
give. The mnan I rnarry mnust be sais peir at least."

On the nlorning followiug the disagreeable episode in
the mess-roorn, Captain Lacy sat in bis quarters alone.
There was not a niau in the regituent 'wlo realized
better than burnself the view tliat would be taken of bis
conduct, nor one wbo understood more tboroughly thbe
estimation in wbich lie would liencefortli be beld by bis
coturades ; yet bis face wvore au expression of perplexity
rather tlian of trouble.

<c The will think me a coward, I know,> lie solilof
quized, 111but I don't see bow% I arn to belp it. Confound
it ail, I wisli rd neyer seen tliat book. I don't know
-what's corne over me since I began to read it. I believe
it'a bewitched.1y

371
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He got Up and went to a drawer and took therefrom a
àitnall book 'wlth a tattered cover and well-thumbed leaves.
It was a copy of the "~ Imitation of Christ."

He held it iu bis hand and looked at it with knitted
brows for a brief space, tben -%vent back and sat down,
carrying it with biu; but not, apparently, with the in-
tention of reading it; for he laid it on the table, and,
clasping his bauds behind bis head, leaned back and
stared out of the 'window at the briglit Indian sunshine
and the gronps of white-clad natives passing by.

Six months before, when lie had nioved into bis present
quarters, bis servant, in drsting a cupboard, had brought
to light the book that was now exercising him so
atrongly.

In a spirit of idie cnriosity, Charlie Lacy bad opened it
and read a few Unes which awakened stii more curiosity ;
so, instead of telling bis mian to keep it, as he bad at first
intended, lie kept it hizuseif, and read it tbrough from,
cover to cover with daily increasing wonder.

At first'; the spirit of the book aroused bis coinbativeness,
and lie resented its toue without clearly knowing 'why
lie did so. Nourished spiritually from boyhood on a diet
of wbat bas been very aptly teuned 'e ninscular Chris-
tianity,c) and having parted witb even ils lessons, except
t'ne one of seif-defence, since lie b2ad left home, the
ineekness aud self-abnegation preacbed by the 'l Imita-
tion -Ilwas sometbing he could not unders tand, and he had
"dpshaw'l and &«pooh-pooh'd"1 ove:r it e.ven as he read.
But if its liumility was at first inconipreherisible, there
were other things in the book that appeaied to him. Its
aiuworldliness, its calmness, its true valuation of the
vanities of life, gave for- and expression to the vague
dissatisfacdon that hic. bief sud careless experience of
the world bad awakened iu bis breast from tiue to tume.

Living aniongst aýC1ass who mnade -frivolity tbe biuei-
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ness of life, and with wliom earnestness was I bad forini,"&
whatever higli aspirations lie liad once cherished hlad
been graduallystifledl until -aotlhing was left of them but
the unrest and weariness that came ini their stead; and
even these did not, trouble him mucli yet, for lie 'was
young and healthy and light.hearted, and between duty
and pleasure-seeking was kept pretty busy.

At times the round of dances, theatricals, tiffins and
polo-playing, witli which the Indian officer is wont to
divert himself, palled upon him and becarne a weariness
of the flesh; but as it did so to others as wellj he set it
down to his being a trille Ilhipped,11>and paid no more
attention to it until the IlImitation -"fell into bis bands.
IÉhen it was that a new liglit began to, dawn upon him, a
liglit in which. the traditions and formulas ofhbis wordly
creed began to, assume fantastic and missliapen forins, and
to tremble unsteadily on their foundations; phenoména
that sometimes muade poor Charlie wonder whether lie
was dreaming or had only just awakened.

Ail this was the work of time, and lad come upon hum
se gradually as to make but littie alteration in bis daily
life. Outwardly lie was the same as ever, no better and
no worse, in most things, than bis companions.

They bad rallied him once cr twice when lie had looked
a littie more serions than usual, but the incident of thre
previous niglit was the first open indication that sonie
radical change had taken place in lis character.

Astc.ihed thougli bis brother officers were that lie
shoudl let an insuit. go uupu-nished, they were very lîttie
more surprised than lie wvas huiseif. Had Ire been to!d,
five minutes before it lappened, that lie would permit a
glass of 'wiue to be thrown in lis face without resenting
it he r7ould 'aave lauglied aloud. Vet wlen it was done,
aad lis assailant was standing upon thie defensive await.
ing reprisals, some mysterious influence quenclhed the
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flame of indignation that tingled througb every nerve,
and after one long, steady look at his insulter lie hadl
turned, away and deliberately walked out of the rooni,
acutely conscious that every eye was fixed upon bim ia
8tupefied amazernent.

«I'l sure I don't know Iiow 1 did it,-" le said to him-
self ruefully, as he sat looking out of the window; Ilbut
I couldn't bave bit tbat fellow to save niy life. Re look-
ed so pitifufly mean that I baif believe 1 feit sorry for
hini. Trhe question is-what arn I to do now ? lil lie
sent to-Coventry by the fellows as sure as iny name is
Lacy, yet I can't explain to theni; tliey wouldn't under-
stand if I did. Ileigbo! I begin to think I must have
been nieanc for a parson.-"

'Then another thouglit occurred to hiui1 and lie bit bis
lip sharply and sat upriglit witli a jerk.

"IlWhat will Lena think ?"1 was thie qut tion tbat
passed througli bis mind. IlXVhat wilI she think, and,
more serious stili, 'wlat miii she say ?"

T'he thouglit disturbed bum, for lie rose and begnn to
walk up and down the roomu witli doubt and indecision
written on bis good-looking face.

Tro have earued the contenipt of bis conirades was bad
enougb, but to be despised and rejected for cowardice by
the womnan lie lovedwmas infinitely more bitter, and for
the first tixne lie began to regret not liaviug k-nocked
Greville down as lie bad deserved.

He was honestly in love mith Lena Forrest, and valiied
lier good opinion above tbat of ai'yone r.-e in the world;
"it is not surprising tlierefore that the thouglit of lier liad
more powver to mnove bini tbau anything else, and to inake
him regret xonmentarily that lie bad mot doue that whicb
'would have been pleasiug to lier. RIe kuew ho'w pioud
$he was, and lie feit instinctively that she would sacrifice
lier own liappiness a liundred tumes over rather tlian

a
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marry a man at wliom the finzer of scorn might be point.
ed. Fortunately for hinself ai this juancture, he liad a
good deal of native independence of character, andl the
more lie dwelt on th~e uulucky incident and its probable
consequences, t.he more conviced lie became that lie had
acted manfully and as became a Christian ; thougli it
must lie confessed that the Christian aspect of the case
appealed to him less strongly than did the inanful one
just then.

Having argued out the case to his own satisfaction, lie
feit more at ease and proceeded to don lis uuiformn and
prepare for the day's duties. Before leaving the room lie
picked up the ' Imitation , and opening it carelessly
gianced at a verse before putting it back into the drawer.
'This is what met his eyes:C Go where tliou wilt, or do
what tliou wilt, tliou shait not find a higlier way above,
nor a safer way below, than the royal way of tbe loly
Cross."

Il Now I wonder wliat thnt old monk meant," lie said
to himself musingly, as lie paused for a moment after
lockir.g thie drawer. IlIf he meant tliat a fellow lias to
suifer to lie saved, I ratIer think my salvat.on is about
secure, fcrI've a tougli job before me. I haveby jovt-l 1"

WMith whicli raLlier irreverent retnark, though lie did
not miean it to, le sudh, lie buckled on his sword and went
out

That lie liad by no menus underrated whnt was awaiting
liim becaine pain fully evident before lie baid gone a dozen
yards. Trhe first man le met cut himn dead; tlie next did
not appear to see 1dm ; and the next favored him with
a nod that was a little more conteniptuous than a kick,
and 'whicli le did flot take the trouble to return.

To anticipate contempt ini tlie solitude of one's own
apnrtment and to, meet aud bear it in public are two
widely different things, as Clixlie Lncy speedily fonnd.

-M
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MBut ha had, a strain of belligerence in hlm that this treat-
ment stirred up, and insteaci-;& feeling humiliated and
cast down, lie grew angry, and niarching into the mess
called to, a waiter to bring hlm a glass of soda water, and
then deliberately turned his back on the haif dozen
officezz who were present, and stared out of the wvindow
till the -waiter returned.

This -was carrying the wax into the enely's camp
wlth a vengeance, aud the men who had been preparing
to snub him waxed wroth that lie had taken the matter
into his own hands.

I' TaIk about cheek after that," said one of them, after
Lacy had walked out without once glancing in their di-
srection.

"'By jove, lie is a cool hand 1' remarked another,
nioved to involuntary admiration. I"To think of the.
fellow cutting us.->

"When you wanted so awfully to, cut lm, eh?"
chimed in a young lieutenant with a snigger. Where-
upon lis eiders politely informed hlm. that youngsters
should be seen and flot heard, and presently dispersed to
inform those wlom it miglit concern that Charlie Lacy
had sent the regimeut to Coventry, instead of aliowlng it
to send him there.

Poor Clarlie! He -%as but a beginner on the straiglit
and narrow patl, and the first painful steps were not
taken witlout xnany stumb\es and fails. All that day lie
carried a brave faci- above a sorely wounded splnt; keep-
ing resolutely away froni lis brother officers save when
lis duties brouglit hinm into contact with them, when
is manner was so frozen that their frigidity seemed

-warm by contrast,, and giving no .igu of the sting that
rankled 'within.

At last the day's duties were over and lie was free to,
seek I<ena Porrest and receive the answer she lad pro-
rnlsed him.
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The restraint he had. imposed upon himself ail day ha
left him weary and depressed, and it was with something
of tbe feeling that animates a forloru hope that be bent
his steps in the direction of the colonel's bungalow.

Miss Forrest was waiting for hlm, and his first glance
at ber pale face told him that she knew everything.

She xnotioned him to, a chair, but he shook his head
and remained standing before her. 11cI have corne for
my answer. Lena," he said quietly, his snppressed toue
felling ber more of the conflict withiu thau be was aware
of.

Hez face grew a shade paler and hec lips quivered, for
with ail ber pride she was but a woman, and she loved
hlm dearly. Then she remembered how his name hadl
been spoken -with derision lu her bearlng that day and her
heart bareued.

«IBefore I give you an answer," sh,- sald, avoiding bis
pleading eyes by letting ber owu seek the floor, "CI
wisb to bear from your own lips if the story I have hard
about you is true-!'

CC Yes," he said, raisiug his head a littie; 'Iit is.""
&'And have you auy explanation, any reason to give?"
Inl spite of herself tbere was au iufiection lu her voice

that told hlm she vas hoping against hope that be bad.
"1Lena! " he said impetuously, catching her bauds lu

his and holding them fast, ,« the story you bave heard
is true, lu every particular; but as Heaven is my judge
it was not cowardice that made me let Greville off as I
did.Y There was. passionate pain, passionate pleading in
bis voice, but stronger than aIl wast the ring of truth
through it, aud from, that moment she bad no further
doubt.

C' Then wby, oh why, did yon submit to such an insuit;
to, such degradatlon ? she cried lu bewilderment.

" I cannoe explain -*t, eveni to mysel4"' he said., the
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light and energy dyinig out of bis face. "'Ail I can tell
you is that Greville looked so pitifully mean and small
at that moment, that it szened to me it would bave been
more cowardly to strike hlm, than to let hlm go. 1 scarce-
ly dare to hope you wlill understand me, but that is the
trutli and the whole explanation."

"But have you thouglit of what people xvll say? she
* asked.

CiI have îlot heard them. say anything, but 1 know what
they thini-," he said, with a touch of bitterness. Not a
:man in the regirnent bas spoken to me to.day, except
,wbeu he was forced to2'

The girl drew a quick breath and her fingers tightened
Over bis for au instant, theu she withdrew ber bands
gently but decidedly, and said in a low toue: 11I accept
your explanatiou, and 1 believe it. I even think I under-
stand your motive for acting as you did; but-forgive mue
if 1 pain you-you mnust see that the ausweryou came for
to-night must be a negative one. Under the circuim-
stances, I car. give no other.?'

" 1That is." lie said quictly, "the 'voice of public opin-
ion has more weight with you than your own convictions.

* WelI, no doubt 3'ou are rigbt, and I do not reproach you.
It takes more courzge than mnost women p;ossess to fly in
the face cf society's verdict. I owe you thanks for accept-
ing xuy explauation and for believing it. It is a comfort
to know that at least the wonxau I love does not thaink
me a coward. The rest of the 'wvorld may think what it
pleases. Good night Lea od-bye. To î.aeet
oftener than ls necessary after to-niglit Nvould be painful
to both.",

:Moved by au irresistible impulse, she put out bel: bands
tphlm in mute appeal not to, leave ber, but he had turu-

èdaway ardl did not see the gesture, and as his footsteps
died away she sank ir-to a chair and buriedher face ini
ber bands.
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WVhat Charlie Lacy suffered during the inonths that
followed is known to huiseif alone. Grave, silent and
self-contained, lie ivent abolit his duties methodically
neyer giving token, by word or glance, that lie resented
or even noticed the isolation to, which. publie sentiment
had consigned him. H~e took his meals in his own quar-
ters, and po!itely refused ail invitations that reached him
froin outsiders; for the officers of other corps did not con-
sider bis moral character any of their business, though
they would have sent any conirade of their own to Cov
entry had lie been guilty of Charlids offence.

That lie should send in bis papers and clear out, was
the verdict of the regirnent iii its confabulations about
him, and that lie did not pursue this obviously proper
course was an aggravation of bis crime that adniitted of
no extenuation. One or two, who liad been the culprit!s
intimates, -%vere for letting the affair blowv over, and even
went so far as to hint that Lacy had sliown courage
enougli for a dozen in acceptiug bis punishment 50 UU-
conxplainingly; but they were overruled by the xnajority,
who demanded with mmcli dignity, Il What was to becomne
of the reputation of the Scarlet Lancers if cowards, yes,
by Jove ! cowvards! w ere tolerated and encouraged?"-

Public opinion did not coufine its disapproval to Capo-
tain Lacy alone ; it displayed it -iith. the sanie severe
impartiality to his assailant, Captain Greville, whliose life,
since lie had insulted Lacy, lad been mnade a burden to
him by the elaborate politeness v'itl whidh bis fellov
officers treated him upon every occasion. He had neyer
been a favorite, whereas Cliarlie lad;- and as the latter
took care not to give thein thie chance to vent their indig-
nation upon him, they virtuously expended it upon the
former, whomn they voted by conimon consent Ilan un-
mitigateal cad, and no credit to the old corps." Indeed,
it is doubtful if Lacy's position were not the least embar
rassing of the two.
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Cut off thus fromi the dissipations and distractions which
had flled up the greater part of "is leisure hours, CharlIe
had much tixue for serious refiection; and when the first
bitter sense of undeserved injury died away, lie began to
apply hîiself with interest to the study of life through a
aiew mnediuni: that of the 'c Imitation."

There were many things in it that puzzied him, and of
-whieh lie did flot possess the solution. There were con-
-stant allusions to doctrines which he had been tauglit to
look upon as erroneous, if flot even blasphemous, but
which, soiluehow, seenied to fit iu with the rest of the
:bookc barnioniously enougli ; and there were fliglits into
regions of whicli le had as yet but the dimxnest percep-
tion ; but in spite of these drawbacks lie learned many
and valuable lessons, flot the least of which was the insta-
bility of ail things hunian, and the necessity of fixing.
one's bopes on soniething ]ess miutable than one's fellow
creatures-a lesson which his own recent experience
served to iliustrate ini a forcible nianuer. Bit by bit, and
very slowly, he uulearned the niaxinis au-i doctrines that
liad hitherto shaped bis life; and then a period followed
that lie could neyer look back upon without thanking
God that it was over. neyer to return ; a period of agon-
iziug doubt and perplexity, during whicli he feit as if bis
littie world bad slipped from, under his feet and left hiîîi
wvhirling dizzilv ini the air 'with no hope of ever reaching

solid grouind again ; a period Nvhen everything v.as darli
as the darlzest niglit, with no friendly ray to lead Ihim into
liglit and security ; a period u~hen the consciousness of
rectitude that had hitherto supported birn faded away
and taught hi bis 0wn innate belplessness and weakz-
uess ; in a word, a period -,when there seemed nothing ]eft
in heaven or earth to which to anchor bis soul.

Then, and ouly then, did lie le-arn the grand lessori of
the 'I Imitation "ý-the lesson of prayer, of huinility and of
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childlike confidcnce i God. TNirough bow much of sor-
row and weariness and pain he at last groped bis way to
the light is lcnown but to God alone, who held his baud
through it ail and lead him. safely onward to the end.

The full light of faitb was not yet bis, but a profound
sensation of peace and bappiness came to conipensate him
for the anguish bie bad suffered ; and daiiy hie drew near
er and nearer to the trutb, yet ail uuconsciously.

While lie was still revelling in bis new-found happinessi,
the regiment received orders to return to England, and
the cantonnients becarne the scene of endless activity
night and day.

Ont on the Indian Ocean, the great troop-ship "Iee-
phanta 1'bowied along steadily on hier bomeward passage
under briglit skies, and wafted by favoring winds.

Ail day, and fax into the niglit, ber buman freight sat
or lay around lier broad white decks and discoursed con-
tinually of the one theme dearest to their bearts-Home.

The word was in everybody's iniud and ou everybody's
lips. On the quarter deck the sbip's captain dilated to,
the ooeicers and their ivives upon the events that bad been
transpiring «"at home " when lie took bis outward trip.
Amid-sbips the naval petty officers beld forth to the mili-
tary petty officers on the saine subject. On the poop the
soidiers and sailors united in singing in stentorian tones.
IlRolling home, rolling home," and other ditties of a
like nature, calcuiated to express, their delighted antici-
pations of th-- glorious times ftiey were to have when
snfeiy landed upon the soil of the 'r ight little, tiglit lit-
tie island" to wbich tbeir thouglits were turning as natu-
rally as thougli the mighty peninsula of Hindostan had
been blotted off the xnap. Even the tired, baby-laden
soldiers' wives cast off their weariness from, time to time

'w
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and soothed their fractious chidren by promises of the
wonderful things tbey wvere to see and do as soon as tliey
got Ilborne."1 Why, there was znagic in the very word
itself.

In the niidst of this social life packed betwveen the walls
of the good <'Flephanta," Charlie Lacy was as ranch
alone as lie had been ini his quarters ini Lucknow ; nay,
even more so, for the lirnited accommodation of the slip
forced him into dloser contact 'with those whom lie lad
avoided for so long, and thre fact that he wvas practically
ostracized became unpleasautly obvious. Vet he bore it
rnanfully, and, to the great astouisliment.of bis fellow
voyagers, eyen cheerfülly; once or twice surprising some
of them not a littie by being overbeard to whistle a few
popular airs for his own delectation in thre privacy of lis
cabin when everybody else was supposed to be or. deck. .

Thre few courtesies tînt necessity co'npelled him to ex-
change witli lis fellows were offered frankly and kindly,
'but beyond tbus he muade no effort to propitiate theru, and
vith the usual consistency of hurnan nature they began
to wish lie would ; for a feeling liad been gaining ground
for some time that he ladl been rather severely dealt
-With.

Althlough some bad thougit so trom -the first, there
'was only one individual in the regiment Nlio lad had tlie
courage of lis convictions and proclaimed them aloud;
but as le lad nothing to do witli the spliere in which
Lacy's lot was cast, lis cbanipionship liad not been of
inucli aNail. Thre individual 'was lis servant, Hopkins by
niaie.
- Ever since lis master lad been in disgrace, Hopkins
lad lived in a state of warfare with tlie other mren. The
list of liard naines and broken lieads that he lad distri-
buted in the excess of his zeal, and for whieh lie lad nar-
rowly escaped being clapped into the celîs a dozen of
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tinies, would be too long to recount here. But at last,, it
came to be understood in the barrack-rooms that Captain
Lacy's name wvas not to be handled with disrespect if
H{opkins were within earshot, unless the handier desired
a forcible interview 'with that gentleman's servant. 0f
ail this, Charlie was in ignorance, but lie had not been
insensible to the increased respect and attentiveness in
Hopkins' manner, and a strong attachmeuthad grown Up
between the two.

The young officer was not surprised, therefore, whue-
Hopkins appeared one day in bis cabin, -while he wvas
quietly reading, and -without having anything particular
to do began fidgeting about on the pretence of putting
things iu order. Attractecl at last by the frequent lookis
the man cast at him he ]ooked up from bis book and ask-
ed cheerfullyl IlDo you waut anytlaing, Hopkins? "

"INo sir. ohi no s;ir," auswered the nman in an embar-
rassed tone ; "Ibut if I migbt inake so free, 1 thiuk there
is somethuig -ore wrong aboutt the ship, for I seed the
Captain taking ail the officers o-ne by one just now and
sayiug soinethiuk to each, and then scuttling off agen
down *:elow as fast as bis legs would carry him, aud al
the oflicers looked at each other very peculiar'"

I don't suppose it is anything very particular,"- saia
Captain Lacy carelessly; but even as lie spoke, the notes
of a trumpet came swelling on the air, sQunding the

fali in," and he sprang to bis feet in a hurry, and made
his way on deck, with Hopkins close behind.

As fast as the mien could manage it they came burry-
iug along, and in a few moments the regiment was as-
sembledl and Colonel Forrest was seen to, issue from the
saloon iu company 'witb the ship's captain, wbose name
was Brandon. 'Ibey conferred apart for a few moments,
and then the colonel cawe forward and ý.d.d calmly but
distinctly : IlNow,, =y men, I have to, break a piece

I.
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bad news tayou. But hefore I tell you -what it is,I want
to assure you that there is no itumediate danger, yet in.
case there should be later on, Captain Brandon thinks it
-wise to male ail possible preparation. The ship ison fire."

A rustie, imnaediately stilled, rau tlarough the ranks,
and a fevw, bronzed faces turned ydie ; but the colonel
continued quietly : "lAs I have toid you already, the
danger sa far is nat great, and Captain Brandon lias
eveiry hope of keeping the fire under; yet, in case it
should get beyond contrai, lie thinks it vise ta tuake pro-
per pravisian far the safety af ail on board, and as lie is
the best j udge of the ineans ta be used, I place you under
Lis caninand, and expect that yau -%viIl obey his orders as
yau wouli! mine.-" The men had by this time recovered
themseives and naw grceted lais wards witli a hearty
cheer, during 'which hc stepped aside, and Captain Bran-,
dan takiug lis place set ta work in a business-like, =an-
ner ta divide the men, sanie of -%vhom lie sent ta, heip the
saiors at tle punaps, saine ta construct rafts under the
supervision of the first lieutenant, far the boats would
nat accominadate more thail haif the passengers; aud
sanie ta bring up provisions for bath rafts and boats.

Sucb of the afficers as were nat exuployed one way or
anatlier, weult off ta allay the fears of the wonien and
children, 'wlo began ta exhibit signs of a panic; and
Charlie was left alone, liaving been directed by the captain
ta keep a general eye upon what went on on deck, and
ta report ta laina at once if lie noticeci auy irreguiarity.

Ail arouud him %%as bustie and confusion, yet not with-
out a certain xnethod. iu it. Down below, the pumps
clanked and thuniped, and the boatswain's, whistle
aiingied with their noise continually as lie kept reiieving
the mnen before they laad tinie to grow tired. As far a,.
the eye could see, a tunabling waste of waters rolled up ta
the horizon, ail crimson and purDie and gald with, the
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Yight of the sef.ting Sun ; and the blue sky, flecked with
tiuy white clouds, looked down serenely upon the
do?.mel -vessel. For it -was doomed. No power upon
earéh could save it now, and as Charlie Lacy watciied the
tiny wbite wreaths of sinoke that not ail the exertions of
the erew could keep from becoming deuser every
monleLt, lie knuew it, and bis heart aclxed for the lielpless
women and chlidren who 'would bave to lie sent adrift ou
the wide 9cean with sucli scant hope of safety.

Trhe sun saul, out of siglit and the stars came twiukling
out, and stiiU the men worked at the pumps with ail the
energy of desperation; and stili the fire gained upon
themi inch by incli and foot by foot. It %vas uearly mid-
niglit wben ail was doue that couid be done, and nothing
rernained but to get the women and clildren into the
boats and inake ready to desert the Fip, one end of
wbicb was now a blazing furnace. It was a ýstrange,
weird scene, tbe burning ship drifting through the dark
water, ber decks covered with weeping wonîen, stern-
faced mnen, and baif frantic chludren wvho shrank and
struggled and screained as they were Iifted over the side
of the slip and lowered into the boats to join their
mothers. By slow degrees the decks were cleared, until
tbere remained. but the officers and a few of dhe nmen,
wvho 'were to go in the captain's dingy aud a smail plea-
sure boat tbat liad been fisbed out froni goodness knows
wvhere. As the boats and rafts bad been filled tbey had
been cut away and lost iu tbe darkness, and the few men
~vbo, were left gathered together aud were taking a last
look about them to see tbat no one bad been forgotten,
wben a liglit figure glided up to Colonel Forrest's side
and a soft band wa'i slipped into bis. <c, Great Heaven!1
Lena! > ejaculated the old mu n dismay. IlI thought
you were gone long ago in one of the large boats."-

(To be Conztinîited.)
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.
Port Coiborne.

The Golden Jubilee of fixe Apistleship of Prayer, wh.ich
is beiug celebrated by its many millions of mevibers
throughout the world, was observed in St. ]3airick's
-churcli here, iu an itapressive and inlposing maurer.

A sole.-un Triduum or three days of prayer washeld on
June 24th, 25th and 26th, in wliich ail the mexubers of
the Leaguejoiued wvitLi the inost profound dev'otion and
-enthusiastn, the churcli being filled to its utmvost capacity
.at the morniug aud evening devotions. Duringthose three
*days, masses wvere celebrated at 7 and 8 o'ciock, at which
large nunibers, in fact, the entire coxigregation, received
Holy Communion, thus testifying their love and devotion
to the Sacred H-eart.

The pastor, Rev. Father McEntee, wvas assisted by Rev.
Father Lynett of -Manitou, who on the eveuing of the
fîrst day gave a inost eloquent and instructive sermon on
the devotion to the Sacred Heart, its objects and benefits.

On Suuday eveniug, after an interestiug and inipressive
discourse by the Director of the League, on the duties of
Promoters, the great blessings accruing froin their work,
and the very slight obligations necessary to becorne au
associate, etc., the Promoters renewed their obligations,
and a number of others who had been 6n probation for
sorne tinxe, and who had, proved theniselves worthy of such
an undertaking, received. their Crosses and Dîplomas froni
the bands of the Pirector.

The Tridunin was then broug lit to a close by Benedic-
tion of the most Blessed Sacranient.

Our xnembership is rapidly increasing and a livelier iii-
terest gradually taken by ail, but mucli is due to the un-
tiring efforts of our energetic devoted Director, Rev.
Father McEntee, who leaves nothing undone for the
salvation of souls.



St. John, N.B.
We ceiebrated in the most ;olemii nanner the Golden

Jubliee of the League on Aug. 2, 3, 4. 111gh Ma--s each
morzflng; exposition each of the three days; secmon
every eveniug by the Rev. A. J. Mclnerney, C.S.S.R., of
Brooklyn, NXY. The attendance and fervor of the people
gave evidence of their devotion to the Sacred Heart.
More than z,ooo received Holy Communic.n during the
Triduum. /Idvenial reg-num ltinu!

R.1. P.
The prayers of the teague are eariestly requested for

the followinig niembers lately deceased:- E dward I.avee,
of Campbellford, d. June 25 ; Jeremiah Ryan, of Brace-
bridge; David Hanly, of Moiut St. Patrick, d. June ii;
Mrs. James Farmier, d. Feb. 7, Mrs. James Pape, d. May
22, and Mrs. Lucy Fitzgerald, d. May 21, ail of Toronto ;
John McKeown, of Stadacona Village, d. July 2; Mrs.
Patrick Dawson. of New Liverpool, d. July 3; Thomas
Fitzgerald, John Philips, James Fitzhenry Fýevre, d. July
28, and Miss Mary Byrne, ail of Quebec; Mrs. James
Phelan, Mrs. Mary Aun O'Brien and Mrs. Mary Hudson,
d. July 16, Mrs. Dennis Tracey, d. june 29, ail Of Mont-
real; Miss Kate MeDonald and Mrs. Henry Howitt, of
Seven Mlle Bay; Mary Ann Hughes and Mrs. Patrick
MUcKenna, of Kinkora; Mrs. Charies Coiiings, of Wind-
sor, Ont., d. April 21 ; 'Mrs.j. Gaudaur, of Atherly, Ont.;
MTaurice Kiely, oî Orillia; Mrs. Winnifred Stone, of
Dundas, d. ia May; Hugli A. McDonaid, of Ottawa, d.
JUIY 29 ; Mrs. Bernard joues, of Brickiey, d. July 1i th ;
Mr. James Tunney and Patrick Maguire, d. JUlY 24th,
both of Grafton ; Jeremiali Ryan, of Bracebridge ; Edward
Leveque, of Campbellford; Mrs. Margaret Cushman, d.
in Feb., and Mrs. Ellen Fowler, d. in July, both of
H~ailton.

R. L P. 387
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THAN KSGI VIN GS

Fer favors rcceived from the Sacred Ieart, published iii fulflhlment
of promises inaxe.

ALEXANDRIA-A Member returns thanks to the Sacred
Heart for a great favor obtained through prayers to Jesus,
Mary and Joseph. A Member of the League, for a tem-
poral favor received after making a novena, and haviug
Mass offered for the souls in Purgatory. Two Associates,
for a great favor obtained. A Pronioter, for a cure ob-
tained on application of the Badge of the League. A
Proinoter, for a favor obtained in April. A Promoter, for
two favors and success iji business obtained. An Associ-
ate, for a great favor received. A Pronioter, for favors re-
ceived through Our Lady of Mount Carnmel, after obtain-
ing the enrollniertj. of two persons in the Scapular of 3,t.
Carmnel. An Asscc-iate, for a situation obtained. A Pro-
nioter, for having received neNvs froni au absent brother,
after offeriug special prayers duriug the month of June,
and having Mass offered for the Souls in Purgatory. An
Associate, for a temporal favor. An Associate, for a spe-
cial favor. An Associate, for a temporal benefit. A Pro-
moter, for deliverance froni a temptation, also for rnany
favors received froni Our Lady of Mt. iCarmel. An Asso-
ciate, for a temporal favor received through St. josephi.
Au Associate, for a favor received after prayers to the
Blessed Virgin Mary and to St. joseph, and after having
a Mass offered for the Souls in Purgatory. An Associate,
for th i cure of a sore back.

AhIHERSIBURG, Ont.-A Member, for three temporal
favors. A Member, for a situation obtained for a parent.

ANTIGON1SH.-A Member, for two temporal favors re- t
ceived through novenas to the Sacred Heart. For several ri
spiritual and temporal favors obtained. A Mleniber, for
the cure of a sore eye.
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ARNPRIOR.-A Meniber, for having passed an important

nt exainination, also for a great favor received in June. A
1'roxnoter, for a reconciliation obtainied through the inter-
cession o the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Ann. A

d Member, for a favor granted in April.
s, BARRI.-A Proinoter, for 'he recovery of a sick child
1- after a mass aud a novena in honor of the Sacred Heart,
g Our Lady of Perpetual Help, St. Joseph and St.-Anthouy.
S, A Metnber, for a favor received ini the month of May. A

)~Memiber, for recovery froni a very severe illness through
A the intercession of the ]3lessed \Tirgin.

)r BATHURST, N.B.-For a very great favor rece; ved. For
i- having obtained a mucli needed favor through the inter-

cession of St. Anthony. A Member, for a temporal fav-
1- or. A Member, for two favors received through a petition

to the SacredI-Hearf. of jesus. Au Associate, for a special
'-favor obtained. An Associate, for a brother who per-
, formed his Easter duty.

BATHURST VILLAGE.-A Member, for a favor received
i through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin. For a
- special favor received. For a temporal favor.

- 1EjURVAGE. -A Promoter, for relief bv the application
of the Promoter's Cross to a burn. A Pronioter, for relief

- by the application of the Pronioter's Cross.
- BELLE, RivF.R.-A Proxuoter, for a great favor obtained.

BELLi.VILLE.-For the recovery of a father of a family
froni a very seribus îJlness.

BREcHIN, Ont.-A Member, for relief froxu a pain in the
breast after applying the Badge of the Sacred Hleazt. A
Member, for a special favor granted.

BUcKINGHAM2%.-A Promoter, for many spiritual and
temporal favors obtained for himself and friends. For
relief of a child froxu great pain after applying the BadgL.
À Member, for the recovery of a sick person.

BUFÂLo.-FIor the passing of a successful examination.

389
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BURLINGTON, V'.-For the grace of a good retreat. For
a temporal favor.

CHIARLOTTETOWN P .E.I .- A Member, for a temporal favor.
CHATHAM2%.-By a young person for the cure of a sore

throat, and for a spiritual favor obtained. A Promoter,
for several spiritual and temporal favors received.

CORNWALL.-A Promoter, for a favor granted. For a
temporal favor obtained after having a Mass said for the
Souls in Purgatory. For twvo temporal favors ohtained.

Gx.EN R \oBE-RTsoN.-An Associate, for a great temporal
favor received.

GRA'troN.-For a great favor received through the inter-
cession of the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Ann.

GUELPH, Ont.-F or a situation obtained after a promise
was made to have a IMass said for the Souls in Purgator3'.
For a temporal favor obtained. A Fromotei, for several
spiritual and temporal favors obtained afier a promise to
have a Mass said in honor of the Sacred Heart and for
the Souls in Purgatory.

HALIFAY.-For a very great temporal favor otained.
Forafavor rcceived through the intercession of the Bles-ed
Virgin by a Member of the League. For favors received,
and particularly for restoration to health after a severe
illness. For bavi% _.assed a successful examination
through the intercession of St. Aloysius and St. Joseph.

HAMILTrON.-A Member, for haviug passed an important
examination three years ago10 also many favors cobtained.
For having passed a severe examination, and gained a
prize which was petitioned for, during the inonth ofjjune.
For the returu of a father to bis duty and for a situation
obtained for a brother. A -Member, for having successa
fully passed his examination last summer after prayers
s:aid to the Sacred Heart and through the intercession of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help. For haviug obtained pupils
after having Nvaited long for the same. Also for the grant-
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ing of favors, spiritual and corporal, especially for one
request granted, which secured advantager-, both spiritual
and corporal. A Member, for a favor received. For em.-
ployment for a person.

HiASTINGS, Ont.-For the recove:-y of a very dear friend
whose health was very bad, throLgh the intercession of
the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, St. Ann and St. Eenedict.

IIAYESLAND.-For the finding of a purse and a valuable
book after prayers to St. Anthony. For two, temporal
favors granted. F or the success of an undertaking. For
the obtaining of a sum. of money alter promising to have
a mass said ini honor of the Souls in Purgatory.

}IESPELER.-A Member, for having obtained a very
great favor through. prayers to the Blessed Virgin. A
Member, for a very great favor received.

INGERSOLL.-A Member, for the recovery ofa person froma
sickness. A Promoter, îor a temporal favor -which surpassed
ail expectations . A Promoter, for mauy favors granted.

IONA.-A Promoter, fhàr a special temporal favor granted.
XINGSTON.-A Member, for a cure obtained.
LONDO.-For the recoverv from aserlous illuess. Fora

favor obtained through the intercession ofSt. Joseph. For
a spiritual and temporal favor. For four temporal favors.

MARI-s ;ILLE. -For three special favors aud two tempo-
ral favors granted through an invocation to the Sacred
Heart and the Blessed Virgin and St. Josephi. For a cure
obtaiued thilough the Canadian Martyrs. For -i favor
received through the Rosary of the Blessed Virgin and
St. joseph. A 'Member, for the recovery *-h ealth throùugh
the initercession of St. Aun. A Member, for two temlpo.
rai favors received through the intercession of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart.

MiDLANED.-For the prevention of threatezied inflamma-
tion. For the recovery of an Associate.

*MoNcrroN.-A Promoter, for a favor obtainealthrough
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a novena to the Sacred Heart and by prayers to St. josephi
and the Blessed Virgin. An Associate, for eniployment
<btained after prayers to the Sacred Heart. A Promoter,
for a favor received through thec intercession of the
Blessed Virgiu and St. Min.

MONTREAL. -An Associate, for a favor received through
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin For a temporal
favor. A Member, for a situation. For a favor granted.
For a situation obtained throughi the intercession of the
Blessed Vicgin and of St. Joseph. For a particular favor
through the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory. For
an ail-important spiritual grace grauted to two persons
after earncst aud repeated petitions to the Sacred Heart-.
A Promoter, for haviug secnred steady employment for a
young man. A Pronioter, for the conversion of ahusband
from excessive drinking after a novena to, St- Anthony..
A Member, for being relieved from pain in the side, and
for other favors obtaiued after fi, ur uovenas i honor of
the Sacred Heart. An Associate, for her father's obtain-
ing employment through the prayers of the Leagne.

Nr.WCASTrLE, N\.1.--A Mesuher, for the cure of a violent
pain, and also of the toothache several times by the
application of thec Badge and prayers to the Sacred Heart.

ORILLTA.-Au Associate, fer the partial restoratiou of
eyesiglit and health through the bounty of the Sacred
H-eart and through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin.

OTrr.'%w.-«For the grantig of bodily strengtli to, a
delicate child. For averting from a large family what
was at first considered a contagious disease after a pro
mise of a mass for the Souls in Purgatory. For 'Iwo tem-
poral favors and two spiritual. A Member, for a great
favor obtained through the Sacred Hleart, St. Joseph and
Our Lady of Perpetual Help dnring last June. Members,
for a great temporal favor obtained for a dear father. An
Associate, for the reformation of an intemperate husband.
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A Promoter, for favors received thro, ugi' a novena iii
honor of the Most Precious Bi ood. For two temporal
favors. For one spiritual and one temuporal favor. A
Promoter, for twvo favors. A Memnber, for petition granted.

PENETANGU SH ENE. -For the complete recovery of a baby
brother seriously injured by a fal, the Badge wa!s applied
and prayers were said for him. An Associate, for a tem-
poral favor grauted thrcugh the initerce-sionl of St. Anu.

PHIELPSTON.-A Meniber, for a great temporal favor.
For two temporal favors granted.

PETERI'OROU GII. -- A Proînoter, for successý iu lier studies,
A Prüxnoter, for a spiritual favzor and anuther for a tem-
poral one through the Cauadiati Martyr-,.

PORT ARTuX.-An Associate, for the recovery of two.
membe-s of the faâmily froîin a severe ilxesafter a
uovena, and mass in honor of the "-acred Heart, the
flless-d Virgin aud St. Jobepli.

PORT HOOD- -A Piomnoter, for a temîporal fb% or received
after nîakiiug a novena and pronis,-ing zinie masfor
the Souls iu Purgatory.

PUSL!%Cll, ON I'.-A Pronioter, ý,or a git.tt, imipro\eiiient
in health, aud for the aluo.st iins:taut cessýaLi.z; of pain
after applying the Badge.

QL'EBEC.-A Promnoter, for bavin g beun t.xtricated from
a most einbarrassiîîg positioîîii rougli the intercessioni
of the poor Souls in Purgatory , also for miaiy favors,
spiritual and teuiporal, recci% ed. A Mdendier, for a spe.
rial favor obl4iiied. A r'rciiiotcr. foi lber vocationi beîug
decided through the inuvsofo Our B1w:.setd Lady.

A Meber fo obahîug g J ~.îatiîi.Ait A«ssuciate,
for thue recovery of lier luusband frora a daugeroub îllne-s
after petitioniug the Sacrcd Ileart. Foi several bpecial,
favors ;eceived. Au Associate, fur havizîg liacu relieved
oif severe 1 aiub after appli ig the Badge. A.I\ember, for
recouciliation and rzeace iii a famlly. F'>r the -race of a

*1
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happy death for a hardened sinner through the prayers
of the Holy îeague. A irother. for inimediate relief
fromn suffering for ber child, who was in great agony,
after applying the littie Baàgt of the Holy League and
praying to the Sacredl Heart. A Promoter, for being
helped through severe trials, and for many c,;,iritual
favors obtained. For several requests granted. For as-
sistance in temporal necessities.

REF,.rREW.-FOr being cured of a disease after suffering
for four years, by rnaking the novena from. the fourth to
the twelfth of March in honor of St. Francis Xavier, the
J3lessed \Tirgin, St. joseph and the Canadian Martyrs.
For two temporal favois received. A Member, for relief
from pain after making a novena to the Sacred Heart
and saying the beads.

ST. CATI-ARINEs.-A -Member,ý for many favors received
and for one special temporal favor.

ST. JON, N.l.-lîor nxany favors and graces obtained
cdlring the past nionth.

ST. TinoeýiAs.-A Promoter, for a great temporal favor
receîv'ýd. A pupil, for passing a difficult. examination.

SANDw ProIiT.-Aà IMeniber, for two temporal favors re-
ceived in Marri, orie being the recovery froi a severe
illness through tte intercesion of the Blessed Virgin, St.
An .ýnd St. joseph. Also, for several other favors re-
ceived. For the imniediate relief from a severe headache
after applying the Badge and invoking the Blessed Virgin.

SEAFORT.-FOr the conversion of a husband to the
Faith after a novena to the Blessed Virin, St. Joseph,
and St. Francis Xavier, aud a promise of a mass, every
month for a year for the Souls in Purgatory. Three
special requests granted, through the IN ovena of Grace and
after saying the thirty days prayer in honor of the Blessed
Virgin, St. josephi, St. Ain, St. Bridget anid St. Anthony.
For success in au exaniination through the intercession
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of the I3lessed Virgin. For one spiritual and two tempo-
ral favors granted.

SOLON, ME.-A Mernber, for a great favor received
after making a novena to the Blessed Virgin.

STRATFORD.-A Meaiber, for a great favor received on
the eve of ber sister's marriage. A Member, for the cure
of a severe toothache after applying t1ce Badge.

SUDnBURY.-A youlig persan, for the conversion of the,
father of a famiiy.

THioRol»l.-Itor temporal favors zeceived. FJor the
reconciliation of meznbers of a family.

TORONTO.-A Fro=oter, for the restoration to health af
a relative froni a serions illness of mind and body. A
Member, for a great temporal fa-vor obtained through the
prayers and intercession of the 13]essed Virgin and St.
Josephi. A Promoter, for a cure obtaiued through imove-
nas ta the Blessed Virgin. Two Members, for two temi-
poral fa-voirs otained through the intercession of the
Biessecl Virgin. A Memberfor ber recovery throughtte
intercession of the fllessed Virgin. A Mâember, for a great
spiritual favor granted.

WÀTEP.LOO, N Y.--A Meniber, for niany favors received
through petitions ta the Sacred Heart and through the
Intercession of the Blessed Virgin. A Mýembcr, for five
speciai favors obtained after bavix;g niasses said for the
Souls in PuTgatory.

'\VîNIqIPEG.-Fýor five favors obtained.
WOOLER.-F or a special favor obtained. A Pronioter,

for the recovery of a friend from. a serious illuess after
praying ta St.. An and the Souls in Purgatory.

URGENT REQUEsTs fttr favors bath spiritual and ternpoxal
bave been received from. Aimante, Antigonish, Bridge-
water, N.S., Church Point, flundas, Hastings, blanotic
Station, Midland, M'oncton, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebee,
Read, Ont., St. Johins, P.Q., St. Lambers, Seafortdi>,
Sniith's Falls, Toronto, ViCtoria Harbour, Winnipeg,
Wooler.
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INTENTIONS FOR SEPTEMBER.
R-ECOMMENDSD TO THE PRAYeRS 0F TRE HIOLY I<'EAGtJR

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIAÂTES.

2-3.-Si. Giles, Ab'ol. Loiv)i-; 16.-S.-Tîn SIIvaN Sonitrw,5nsof heart. 3 Tazsg,4vg B. V.IM Rc,,ar.itioii. 17,775 Con-
2.-S.-St. Sietloc», Kiel>, rit, CI, versions to faith.

Tt. Prav for rttlur%.. ii,..76 11» akilic- 17.-M.-Tzc Sf ignata of Si.
tion. erazcîs. flevotion to the Five

iIiM.Saîcîfydal~work. 18,223S IB.Tu.-St. Yase~3 cf Cujée--
Dcparîcd. ine, C. Living faith. 3,087 Schools.
4.-Tu -Si. Raie of 1 Yferbo, V 19.-W.-S.r. ffauarius and

Wa.tthfilncss o'cr. seli. xz,C.>3 Spe- Comp4 MM. 1\orning offer ing.

5.- .- S. LonLe PtSi.20.-Th.-Sfs. Eustace and
Tan t rt.Cilicc i. GodlComb., 'I, lit. Gotd's HoIy %vili

6,358 Çomnzîîniics. 511--11l. 3,736 lRetrc-ILZ;.
Ci.Th.Sf.cbz~Itwru, -.1T., 21.-F.-Sf. illatfhe.-zt AO. bt.

lit. Holy Ilw>ir. ix,,2b9 ixt C-um- mt. Cuntcmpt for rhe.4,666
inunions. jGî,iIds.

7.-F'.-J3l ilwas andl Ct;i. 22.-S-Sf. Thiemas cf Vila-
.41M. f, -f.(kerosîiy. Utir'no:., C. Zcal fur Souls. x,6ý6

8.-.-Ti ~ N.xtî vi,. V. M. 2-3.-S.-Sf. Linu:, 1>.M.f Chris-
bt, gt, ]Mr, Tt. %t. Loillidezîce in'ti:uî fortittîde. 20,441 Sinnens.

Mury. M>79eîphîet2.-M.-O>» LADY <WMszc
9.-S.-Il..L% TtI 1 M~z.r. Coipass.ioxi for %tiffer.rs. 13,1212

InvO'kc her n '1e.c 2,376 Clcrg-, Parents.
1.-M.-Sf. oVc~a f I*alee-;' 25.-Tu.-Sf.- Firminus, .

.tino, C. AMoiti delsberatc sin. 
3
41-;Uaîseîfishicss. 6,227 Rceligious.

8,52 Cliildrcn.
Il.-Tu.-Jl. Ctre jioa 6- .Ss ~/~<nad~
andi Coij4., 0U.11 .rae t> 01 ,11M. Love of Purity. 7,714

right. i1,,023 l'aniilics.

C2- u- y G', fizel5ocar vian.. 127 .- Th.-Ss. Casmiaz and Da-
Love of Chri-.e's pw'r. -15,539 1e-,z 1l.11. hit. ]?ray for Sinners.

s.evennce. 1 TAIS SîIicriors.

Prieitf1 lit. Pr,3 for 1sîr.4,5S1 TIeso.tion tu Ilis' M ,33 s.

TIII }OLYCîtss evoiont» ue
1

29..-r.MICHtAEL ApcHAN-
Crss 4,906 Spirituial icuzs. f .i., pt. Confidence in Angcls.

15.-S.Sf. Ga/z.rinf lHî Directors anîd Promotcrs.
li. pt. Hclpsîislenring ,%:i 24naa,, 3.S-Sf. -7cro:te, C. D. Zcal
Temîporal lavorsN. furSîî!f'i Word. 11,993 Variaus.

t=Pler.ary 1ndul,,e.; az=zst Degree. b=2 Degree g=Guard of
Heiseand Remîîn irdAonfrafernjiy . h-1l Heur . Px Bena Meor::
Prenefere: r=Resary Sodalify; r=Sodaitfy B. V.

Associaýet. may ga>» xoo days Indulgence for cach action offered fer
th se Intcnthwss.


